
One hundred years, three months and 27 
was born In Gowanda, N. Y., 30 miles soul In

The boy was destined, 80 years later, to 
Torrance on what wast in 1911 windswept am

He was Jared Sidney Tor- 
ranee, son Of Cyrenius Chapin 
Torrance, famed In law circles

the attorney who represented 
the Seneca Indian nation from 
1852 to 1855 In that tribe's court

CITY LANDMARK . . , Torrance Shops .of the Pacific 
Electric Railway are among; the city's oldest Industrie*. 
Top left: Administration Building of the 61 -acre plant. Top

right: Interior view of part of the busy machine shop. Lower 
right: Air view of major buildings of the shops, billlt In 
1818. Ixiwer left Is Kenneth I,. AmlCTson, .PK agent in 
Torrance. His offices are at 1200 Border Ave.

Pacific Electric Railway 
A Pioneer Firm In Torrance

Among the ptvneer industries and largest employer^ of skilled labor In Torrance are the 
shops of Pacific Electric Railway Co., which. have, been a local landmark since the city was a 
five-year-old. .-.   

For 35 years this 61-acre site, which used to be .surrounded by bean' fields but now Is en 
circled by neat housing developments, has been, the center of major repair, overhaul, and main- 
tenance work on all types of* ~ ~~~ ~ ~~
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Young Torrance completed his 
education at Sheffield Scientific 
School; Yale University, in 1875. 
He was graduated with the de 
gree of Bachelor of Philosophy,

Falling- Health . 
10 years, his career as a 

lumberman, realty operator, and 
banker was centered In his home 
town. But failing health netesji- 
tated a change in locale. Alter 
spending two years In Stral-

und, N. Y., he moved to Pasa 
dena, and plunged Into the real 
r-r.tate development of that com-

nmlty. He wa-; also Instru 
mental In the Installation of Pas 
adena's electric street lighting 
aysl em.

Between the year he took up 
residence in Pasadena and 

b, 195! V the date of his 
death, he was » director in 
more than 140 corporations, In 
men fields as ed'icition, Indus 
try, land, catlle. oil, electricity, 
transportation, iMiiWn;?, bonds, 
agriculture, horticulture, real es

acres of grazing land In north- 
Mexico; Chlno Land and Wa 

ter Co., Los Angeles Trust and 
Savings Bank, Pasadena Electrlcj      ,; 
Light and Power Co., Ventura 
County Power Co., Union Tool 

California Industrial Co., 
Torrance Marshall arid Co., Do- 
m'lnguez Land Co.. Chester Fire 
proof Bldg. Co., Los Angeles 
Public Market, Inc., McKinloy 
Home for Boys. LaVerne Sanl-

irlum, Southwest Museum, and
le Barlow Sanitarium Assn. 

Married Twice
Torrance was married to An-
e Laurie   Fowler, of Oakland,

and ' 
Among

rious public utilities,

Indian Wars, and 
nance caster ' at 
Lltchfield, Com:
the Revoliiii,

Elh.i 
pin 

iry Wn:
it ihi

idl'ather, Kt;
younger brother to Robert, 

| tied In western New York 
:tablished a large woolen
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at Pasadena <
Two sons wen

, Jared Sidney. Jr.. .11 
wler. Torranpc was

widower In 1893. He ms

T889. 
eou-

led
rond time, to Helena Hedy. of 
n Francisco, on' June 6. 1914. 
Torrance's two sons by his 

first wife did not live long. One 
died In Infancy, and; the second 

as killed In an accident, when 
> was nine years old. 
Politically, he was an Indepen- 
 nt. Socially, he belonged to 
le Valley Hunt Club of Pasa 

dena; California Club, Los   An- 
S. and the Los Angeles 

Chamber of Commerce.
e was a deieendent of Ro-

When Torrance died at hi» 
South Pasadena home on March 
21). 19.21, he left an estate valued 
at $2,918,1)81.  Among the be- 
quesls to various charitable in 
stitutions' was one for the 
Sidney Torrance Memorial 
pltal.

8000 Children Guests at 
Modern Dairy Farm Here

The machine age and sanitation have made such great 
ress in the dairy industry that about the only unmechanhWd 
part of the deal is the cow itself. Stanley Voges and hl« two 
brothers, Ralph and AJ, operate one of the fast-growing scien 
tific dairies In this .-area 1 ihglewobd Farms.

Children of Torrance are often*- 
guests at the dairy and hi ay 

production from the ma 
milking to bottling In 

equipment of spotless, stainless 
steel.

Some 60 bottles per minute, 
or 14,000 a day, are filled and
*"kc 
10 h

to the loading dock where 
  delivery trucks line up 

n the early morning hours to 
leliver the milk to the homes 
it the area. 

Last -year 
children wen 
wood Farms. Accompanied by
their 
woYe Sho

some 8000 schoo'i 
guests of Ingle-

srp, the youpBsters

by the Voges and their genial Bailey and Dick Will! 
superintendent, E. S. "Barney"'"" 
Barnhard, graduate of O h 11

Opera Group 
To Present 
'Rose

Tickets for the coming pro 
duction of "Rose Marie" have 
gon on sale according to the dl- 

tor of the South Bay Civic 
Opera Assoc., Melville H. Tully.'

The 14th show to be produc 
ed by this group of South Bay 
idulls, the popular show will

n through the plant feature the singing of Settle
the

romantic leads.
The show starts on Friday 

veiling, Dec, 5, and runs for

Pacific Electric rolling stock -a fourtn "over-speed" Producine|munities of this gen
freight, express and passenger 
  operating in four counties.

In recent years Pacific Elec 
tric has been converting pas
senger operations on many lines 
from rail to motor coach equip
ment, but at the same time its
rail freight operations have
shown steady 'growth to keep 
abreast of the increasing indus
trialization of Southern Califor
nia. The Torrance shops there
fore continue to be vital to PE
operations' in the maintenance
of freight as well;*! passenger 
equipment. «&  

Completed 16^1918
The $2,000,000 plant was com

pleted early In 1918 in time to
help to meet some, of « the ur
gent transportation;- r nfcjs of
World War I. Prior:,|olthc war
PE shops were at 7th feid Cen
tral in Loa Angeles, njyl these
were 0vacated when the Torrance
shops went into operation.

The shops were designed v pri
marily for repair and main
tenance work, but also? were 
equipped for limited manufac
ture of parts and for new con
struction work. As soon, .as the
shops were opened in 1918 they
began turning out freight cars
for the war effort, !

bater, 13 big locomotives were
completely assembled and equip
ped there, and 60 motor coach 
bodies were manufactured and
Installed on White Co. chassis

Placed In local line service
In Pasadena and some o t h ei
communities, 'these 26-passcnger
buses were among the first to
be operated by Pacific Electric
They were turned out In 192!

gvt the rate of one a day. Third
Ifcear gave them a speed of 25
miles per hour, and there was

Two Macks

up 10 oo miles per nour, out 
seldom used. These machines
cost $8000 each, or about one-, 
third the cost of the 48-passen-
ger streamlined coaches now 
used in PE's modernization pro
gram.

260 Employed
Approximately 260 persons are 

employed at the Torranco
shops today jn majoc . recondi
tioning work on passenger rail
cars, express cars, mall cars,
rcight cars, and locomotives.

PE's 56 locomotives are of four 
types-- 27 electric, two gas-elec
tric, six steam, and 21 dlesel- 
elcctrics recently placed in ser 
vice as a step toward complete
diesclization of freight opera
tions 'on the company's 887 miles
of freight track.

In addition, the shops perfqrm
certain maintenance work on the
company's 660 -motor coaches,
many of which now are under
going complete repainting here
along with many of the 203 pas
senger rail cars.

The three major buildings on 
the Torrance property are huge
ones, each covering 80,000 square
feet, In all there are 13 build
ings, including a two-story ad
ministration structure.

Top executive here is F. H.
Markley, superintendent of rail
equipment, working «with E. A.
Stevens, PE general superintend 
ent of motive power.

.Office Hwe
Pacific Electric also maintains

offices in Torrance at 1200 Eor
der Ave., where Kenneth L. An
derson is the company's agent
serving the public.

More Pacific Electric employ
eos  118  live In Torrance thai
In any other South Bay com
munity. PE payroll checks alsi
go to SO citizens of Redondo 
49 In Gardena, 3'i in. Tnglewoot 
and employes In all dfhei* com

ire, area. A major part of the
Torrance shops' annual payroll 
of approximately $900.000 is of
course spent in Tcvrance. 

Historically, PE actlv-
ty in TorVance sprang from pas
senger service which began in
1889 with the Los Angeles and 
Redondo Railway, originally a
narrow-gauge s(eam line oper
ating via Sunnyslde, Athens,
Gardena and the Torranee area.

Henry E. Huntlngtonj who
founded Pacific 'Electric and 
built- a main line from Los An
geles to Long Beach in- 1902, 
ook over this pioneer line and 

electrtfied it In 1903. Then, In
.911, the Los Angeles and Re

dondo, with its- subsidiary lines,
was consolidated with three oth-.
er major . systems to form the
unified PE service which won
ume as tho largest and best

electric interurban system in the
world.

Excursion Trips
Those were the days when PE

operated popular excursion trips 
via blue cars to tourist attrac
tions all over Southern Califor-'
nia. One of the favorite routes
ended In a trip through this
area to the PE-owned "largest
salt water plunge in the world"
at Redondo.

Those were the days, too, when
PE ran its green funeral cars, 
with their restful names like
Aqua Mania (Smooth Water).
One of the best known of 'these
was No. 200 on the Los Ange-
les-Ri,'dondo Line,

The blue and green cars and
the regular red cars for passen
ger service rto longer run to 'Spr-
ranee, although motor coaches
serve the beach area, but the
PE shops and PE freight ' ser
vice continue to lie an Impor 
tant part of the business .and 
Industrial lit.- of the city.

**! » BHMVMI
Its 30th Year

Now In its 30th year, Two 
. Macks Electric Co. was founded 
In Torrance by Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. McComiskcy, the two 
"Macks" having been the hus 
band and wife. The firm at 
present Is owned by Homer Mor 
gan, stepson of Mr. McComls- 
key, who bought out the found* 
er's Interests here in 1932. A 
brother, Goorge Morgan, was a 
partner until 1947.

Specializing in industrial elec 
trical installation and mainten 
ance, Two Macks employs 10 
and uses four trucks. They in 
stalled the revised Tiirranci- wa 
ter pi.Mil maintain (lie Miinhut- 
tan .'ilv wal.-i' iiliinl, and du 
thr I'li'i-tiii-iil w.nk l"i (.'('MO

,-,U Mi-

11, in-,., I a so 
New Mi'xii-ci A 
grandchildren.

re. Tiny h il 
i.-,, Hi-lsy I! ii 

, Illll ..II. -mil 
. & M., and till

DAI.'I'ON ItOI.r.KKM .
Mm-hliie Work* inspect 
truck laying cHtfinilliiri.

from a newcomer that's an "old-timer"!
A salute to the citizens of Torrance on their 40th Anniversary 

 from National Electric Products Corporation.

Born seven years before Torrance was dedicated, National 

Electric has grown steadily until today, in all of its plants, 

more than,3000 men and women make their living in.the 

manufacture and sale of over 6000 products.

The Torrance plant is .the modern, new sister-plant to 

National Electric's other* great operations in Ambridge, 

Pa., and Elizabeth, N. J. Purchased in 1948, thus plant 

makes us a relative newcomer to Southern California.

But National Electric is an "old-timer" in the electrical 

industry America's foremost producer of electrical rough- 

ing-in materials since 1905.

The Torrance plant is now undergoing its second expansion 

in four years proof that National Electric plans to become 

an "old-timer" in Torrance, too.

Tfiis success is clue to the men and women of National 

Kleclric people whose loyalty to their company and pride 

in their work have made such brand names as "Flexsteel", 

and others, bywords of electrical materials buyers through 

out the nation. . .   ' <

national Electric Products
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